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JULY 1948 

Editor: MS soellanepus section . 
Herbert Ieokenby, ~e1ephone Exchange , 

C/o. CenL:re.1 Regi.~, Northern Oomo:end York . 

.PBQII S EDITOR'S CRt:m 
~ :,ear .1a ge-tt1Dg on, and 1.'tB time we st arted 

taJ 3q:ng about "the \m:maL With the "Win on the Pos t '' 
:t'inisb o:t l.ast year - thrilling, btrt rather t oo 
nol:"re w.racki.Dg - we want to take time by th e fore
lock it we can this year. 

First, then, the ;ti':Yho'e Who" .. It is evident tha .t 
was tho mos·t popular attraction +as-t yea r , for we 
aro still receiving tributes to its value in helpin g 
Collcctora to get to know ea ch other. So popular was 
it in fact, that it croatca problume for the next 
edition. Si.nee Chri s tJIBe ouitc a number of now 
friends have joined tho c1an, and only Rn odd onu or 
two have l.e:f1;, so that if we worked on e~ctl y th~ 
same .l.inea ea l.aat ~ "the "ffllo 'a Ylbo• would t nke 
JDON space than we can ~or4. ~or YOt1 omi hl'.ve too 
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much of I:\ good thf.n8 . \'le , the r efore I do not propose 
to give full detf\ils of col l ections this time exoopt 
for newcomers. (We should 1.1.ke those who we~ not in 
last ·Y.e ar to give det n ils of collections with quest
iomlEl:Lre.) We still, though , wnnt to mrure it oleRr 
wba1i pap e rs enoh collectpr is interested in. W'i th 
this motive in view we Rre enclosing with copies of 
this month R questionnaire whioh we hope you will 
oomp1ete f'Jld return to us ~a soon ·RB possible. 

The i.ntereete of our aubnorib!3ra Rre JIF.ny and 
V8ried, rmd it is 1mpoesib1e to ol.P..esify f'l.ll the hun
dreds of pRpera thF\t hlwe been published for boys. 
However, the ~ j ori ty of you will be able to find 
yours in one or other of the groups shown. Supposing 
you oolleot 4ld1nes, but o~, SRy, Turpins, Dlwal.s, 
f\Ild Robin Hoods, indio P.te Group 3, ,md give detRiJ.s 
1n the :forty words Rl.1owed. Those of you who hF\ve 
oocBeion to ring •telephone enquiries' hc Rr A :frien~ 
(usua. J.ly) voice Sf\ying "Oan I help you?". \Veil, 
t.hRt' a the motive behind the "Who's Who". 

There is Rlso something else of importf\llce . I.llet 
year you will remember, we ~iXed P.. price nnd ei?:o - . 
then increReed the size 50% nn c:t. :found our se lves on 
the b:rtnk of CRrey Street in oons equen ce. WQJ.l , we 
l cRrn :iy e:x:perienc5 ao , P.e cos-t a of pr od--..tc·tion bP.ve 
cert ainly not gone down we ahn.1.J. not be ~blo ·fio do it 
at F,/- -tn.i.s yet:\r. We'll go im :;., i t cP.re :r.uJ.J.y , A.nd 
l e t y ou imo v, ·the price next mo-;-,_t;l· . It Ol=\.E ' t be f\ 

gre A.·t deAl more, but whP tev er it ia we :f-ee1 e~ e you ' J l 
any it's worth it. 

lnd we want your articles, too. Here it's a case 
of "Many bands .make light work" rather than ::Too 
many cooks spoil the broth". So please get your 
thinking-oapa on, and a special plea to the veterans. 
We do want to give more apace to the papers you read 
when you were young, but why not help by writ1ng 
something yoursel~s? 

In an 1ntereeting letter M:r.R .J. Warein6 of Fail
ings l:lu-k, WolverhamptoJ?,, BUggests we publish lists 
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of titles of tho Nelson Lee t Gem and Magnet stories . 
well it's a good idea, for the usef'ul.ness of such 
lists are evi.dont. We oould do it if wo can get suf'
ficient support. We have dieauseed the proposal. with 
the agency with the result that W\3 think it would be 
possible to offer a complete list of the Nelson Lees 
for 2s.3d, providing we get not loss than 25 orders, 
50 orders ls.9d. The Gem and Magnet lists being 
nearly twice as long wou+d o:f course coat more. How
ever, lets tackle the :Wes first. Will all those 
interested please advise us qu1ck1y? Then , if we do 
proceed we shall want someone to provide us 1-d th tho 
copy, as our list is fnr :from complete. Any volun
teers? What with this proposal, Cr9as- V/ords, and the 
lnnua1, wo 1ook like going in :for publishing in a 
big way, don't we? \'fill someone whisper ~per short
age? Hum, yes! .But we'll got over it somehow. 

Yours aincerel.y, .I_ If/ /7_ _ _ .. , 

~ r-<-r~ 

Don't let Summer Time make you forget your 11Sub" 
Time. 

COMPIETE SERIES MAGNETS from 1100-l.~83 for aAle . Ex
ofuiiige only , early Blue Gems for enrly Rog M,qgnets. 
BiJ.1 Martin, 93 Hillside, Stohobridgo PRrk , Iondon , 
N." .J.O. ' Phone Vti.llesden 4474. 
WANTED Ferrera Lord Btories from Boys Friend 3d & 4d 
Library. Henry J .H.::Bartlett, Peas Hill. Shipton Gorge 
Bridport, Dorset. 
WANTED "Populars" 1924 and 1925 yeRra only. Odd num
bers or runs welcomed. Good condi~ion plenae. L.Paok
meJl., 27 lrohda1e Road, ~st Dulwich . Iondon, S.E.22 . 
40 Blue Cover l,d Gems. E:tchRnge for -!d or ld Gema or 
Magnets. Above 100 Gems, ,date e.bout 1929 for Sf\l.e or 
Exchange. Boys Friend 3d & 4d Libs. for Snle or Ex
c~c. R. Whorwell, 29 Aspi bden Rond, Rotherhi tho, 
London, S .E • i,;. 
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On~e RgAin we hP.ve pleRsure in pub11shil'ig nn ~rt
icl.~ :fr<>.m the versatil.e pen of Mr. GoodyeP.r - · the 
bloods in R new light; but a viow with which mnny 
old timers will Rgree. I oan henr Mr. Henry Stoel.a sny 
ing :for one "My sentiments 'e:xnot)y" - H. L • 

.BIDODS WITII T~ UGHT ME HISTORY 1 

byR.A.H.Goodyenr . I 
My nephew's a lmost paasiona ~e desire is to become 

a Pro:fesao .r of Hi.s"tory. His eyefi widened in surprise 
and pity when I ~old him I -~ult never take in Hist
ory at school. "Yet you seem to .know something -
quite a decent J.ot, in fact - about the history of 
Engl.and" he commented. "Thank you~' I humbly answered 
"perhaps I do }Cnow a little - of it; U' I de, it is 
because I got almost all I know froni penny bl.coda" • 

He .bad o lwiously nf;'ver heard of penny bl.cods ao 
I didn • t pursue the subject. Nevertheless there -~t 
have been hundreds of th~dB (a few of them still 
living) who obtained their knowled8Q of history large 
1y :from the serial stones which Edwin J. :Brett and 
his Victorian oontemporai7iee published in the J3oys of 
Engl.and, the Boye Standard, The BoYII Comio Journal, 
The 13oys Po.pil.ar Weekly, and similar periodical.a. 

In my schooldays I had had my ears boxed on count 
less occasions - there Mis a deal of (18,llgerous ear
boxing in tb.ose days, eometlllOs ' reeul :ting in per.tor.; 
ated ear-drums and lifelong deafness - 'because I just 
never oould remember in what c.bronologica1 order the 
kings and queens of England reigned or who were the 
:torei.gn monarchs, cardinals and prime m1n1sters 
ol.osel.y associ.ated w1 th the"i.r good or .i.ll fortlmes • .., 

Then came the time when I was made aware by my 
sohoolmates of the popular pe~ ~pers of 'the late 
Vietor.la.n era, and ail at onoe En&lieh Histo;ry, form
erly one lony, etu~fying ~ohe tQ me, was 11.l,un
inated w1.th etereoeoopic tl!'&DBJ)81"9t!CY until. it re
semb1ed a glorious te .chnicoiour :film of to-clay 1n 
1 ts cl.a:rl 1;y and beauty. 
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Immediately the lives of King Alfred, RichR:rd I 
Lionhcru;:t, . the ~lF.ck Princo, CRractna.us , nnd their 
dAm1t1css kind wore iJILbuod with P.n ~dverturous Hnd 
absorbing anin:i.ation which made me more th an ever re- j 
luctan~ to do my home lessons or to go to bed at the 
e.ppointcd time. · · I 

The chapters o:f "Hercward the Unconquered " in The l 
Boys Collµj'c ·.,I9~-l he_ld me enthrf\lled t\Ild simul tnneomt
ly taught me for t~e first time the immense signifi- I 
CRnCC of , the NormE:l,n Conquest, which had never even : 
dawned oµ m~ ·l.l+ the el.P,.ssroom. RePding nbout Richnrd 
LionhefU'.~ .~g. his vnlorous doings filled my young 
heart . with paspi9Mte into rest in his Crusndes, which 
in school hours hnd been to me nothing but ~ cr~shing 

1 
bore and a . thorq~y tiresome infliction. I 

: My ima.gi.m\tion lit up when the golden 11ge of I 
·,· Queen EliZRbeth WRS described by the enrly boys 

writers .-in ·1 breRth-trud.ng Rdventure stories on lnnd 
~.nd aeR. .. - more pe..rticul.P.rly on sef t , when D.rP.ke nnd 

I other d~Vi.l.-mF.\y•o..-u-e lit'\riners of Englmid aniled with 
1 their tiny . fleets and struck terror into tho minds 
i ru,.d hel\rta .o'f the pompous #'\lld eel.f-sP.tisfied grruidees 

I in their huge g,:tlleons. 
Witn '·teel.ings of eagar exultation I :forthwith 

! awaited those questions in the History class which 

I 
had previq'lµ3ly 1;>l:w;ged me into dismay and discourage
ment. I h?~d az:i.d b7lieved for a while that I should 

1 
~t long last shine J.n class and cease to have my ears j 
soundly boxed. In fact, it didn't altogether work 
out that way. I found, to my astonishment , that some 
of the answers I (;Jo glibly made didn't accord with 

. the hiato-i;ioal ~cords. · 
lj; My penny-blood authors had painted their aerials 

too thi<:;}9-,Yi:.)'.';i th ~egen(1P.ry stories and fabulously 

1

1 fantastic 4}l,chlevements. , When I said, for instance, 
that · He~-.rd · the . Wa;k:e -!lad once encountered single-

. . banded a .-~~~)P: of WilJ-iam of Normandy' a beat knights 1 

l and split tlie heads of a11 of them fron chin to chine 1 

I the History Master rapped out, "Who told you thAt j 



rubbish, Goodye ar?" 1",nd then thun1.ered , . "Come up to . 
my desk!" He then gave . me ten of the juic -ieet o~ my 
tingJ.in8 fingers. :Bet t er and ea f~r ~.ba:n:ten bo~os 
on the ear but memorably unplentmnt for All thRt. 

It is right I s-hould con f oee thnt , ili .. n:fter-yenrs 
whenever I b.Ave re-rend theee gl.NJ10rous stories of 
romAntic reigns, I have f'o-und good stu:ff in them 
mingled with glFtring historio nl . inaccurnciee and 
wj,l~ly oRreiees .mie-stnte~te. Prnctic~lly 1:t'll. the 
stories written .Mround roi d P.bout Mary -~en o:f · Scots 
for example, qu:1. te ignored thflt :royal YO:utl8 )..ady ' ·& 
indiscretions nnd -,presented her P.a Rn Fl.Ilgel of. light 
Rge.inst A. dRrk bnckground of enemy miede .ede nn(l 
brutnl persecutiow,, being eapeciRlly hf\rd on John 
Kn.ox. 

None of the mithore seeined ever to hnve R good 
word for Rich.F.\rd C?:'oplq3hRnks or Henry th ~ Eighth . . 
Few of them eaw any · :fp.ul. ts At R·ll in the · ~l.F\ck Prin9e 
or condoned the condu _ct of O~'l"d1.Ml Wol.Bey. Yet it 
was to the wri tere o:f these S&ria ·1.8 who entirely · 
chrulged my depressed And deapRirlll8 outiook 'on Eng_. 
lish History , "b:litck RS tlre pit :f'rom Pole to Pole 11 

, 

to one o:f luminous bri gh tness P.na WRrJDJ.y-throbbing 
interest, - eo th1\t 1 though . I lived to find out thRt 
some of them hl\d speci ously f nleified :fnots Rnd 
Adorned them with rfd.nbow-ooloured :fnncy for their 
own g1orific t>.tion A.a Il1\rrr-.:tora, I owe them in the 
main f'. deep debt o:f g:I'f\ti tude for m-ousing 1'nd 8UB
tRini.ng A. proud intereet in the outat ,,..nding P.:f:fRirs 
of my wonder:tul. co'W'l.try . "Thie is my own, my native 
land". 

Never put off till ·to-Morrow the . "Sub" you oan 
eend to-day. } . ·. · · . · .. 

WUiTED: Ne1eon Lee # Libr{Lry origi.Jla,l a~ee llo. -;:ui 
and onv.erde to Ne.50 • . Eoya Qwn [dbi,J.ry ,\i, Nµggett . 
l;d.brery, Empire and Diamond ;rd.b:rary. Particulare to 
W.H.01o1J8h,, 3 Fonthill Grove ~·- Sale, Manohester. 
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(NOTE: ··Nemo" will be remember ed for that fine ~ 
article 11The 4rt of' Erio Parker' 1 in an early number / 
of the C.D. There 1t was indeed evident he knew his 
subject - the reason was simple - he is an artist hir.i~ 
sel:f. In the :following artiole on a controversy wh:i.ohl 
has raged in our oo1wnns he shows the same ability to 
say something without ~.eating words. Well> he ' s done 
a lot of writin8 too; you may or may not agree with 
a11. his views but we ar o sure you will a ll adrni t he 
can express himself :foro ef'uJ.ly with out giving o:f'.fenoe 

H.L 
''A.RGUMENTUM 4D JUDICIU!.i" 

by 11Nemo 11 

Perhaps a few ro rds on the Hamilton-Brooks cont
roversy may be allowed to a ree .der who owes to bot h 
writers unnumbered hours of pleasure, but is without 
disproportionate ad~tipn o:f either_! Believin8 him
self entirely unbiassed he is convinced that the 
respective merits of E ;S. Brooks and Charles B.amil ton 
are explainod by th e fao ·ts that the former :re a 
craftsman and the latter is an artist .• 

In writing stories of Publio School life, Brooks 
suffered two obvious };landioaps. First, that his own 
educati .on clearly incl~ded few subjects outside an 
elementary school ourrioul.um - with the resu1t that 
the infrequ en t lessons described at St. Frank's -wero 
restrict ed almost exclusively to history , geography 
and arithm etic. Quite beyong him were aosdemio j ests 
such as one associates \vi.th Hamilton - not onl.y would 
he be incapable o:f such a double-entendre as "deo1in
lll8 the artic1o", but indeed 1a probably ignorant o:f 
the difference betw een a qeclension and a conjugation 

His soo~>nd bandioap was the necessity to int2"o
duoe a detective story p1ot into school-stories -
though in his oase tlls i may not h.Rve been withou"t com 
pensating adva.n~es, since he was far more at hoine 
with crime than with a . eoholaatio Atmosphere. Con
sequently, in lle work ·theLiJDYStery element W"\S fP..r mo 
convinoing than it was in Jf8m11ton'e yf\X'DB. To me, a.t 
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least, the stories in whi • .1 HAmilton introduced orime 
were unworthy and :farcical., detracting :from the oon
Viotion of the soholastio-atmosphere. Few readers, I 
imagine, oan have been convinced by Hamil ton's motor 
oyclists robbing the Courtfield Bank, and popping up 
at Greyf'riars minuB the whiskers. Pew readers can hav 
understood why his 'vi~en' almost invRrlably owned 
a 'beak of a nose 1 ( StrRJ:Xgely enough, Shields, who 
so ably portrayed the G.re y:friars boys, WAS eque.lly 
unable to portrey Roeurately some o-f the rppurten
anoes of the cri.me-stories - a revolver 1 or a modern 
oar, :for instmlce. ) 

But even as a crime-author, Brooks > in my humble 
opinion, is no more than a competent ora:fts.me.n - just 
as his sc~ol-stories lack the artistry of Hamilton, 
s0 his cri.ma stories are incompa:m .bly inferior to 
those such as a 'crime -artist' as Gwyn Evans. In fact 
and 1n di.alogu.e , Brooks is capable of even worse 
howlers than Gerald Verner's recent weird pronunoia
tion ( "Monsieur .Poy-ro ") in a B. B.C. programme! 
Neverthe1ese, in his Nelson Lee stories Brooks reveal 
ed an imagina.tion of extraordinary :fertility - per
haps unueua1 ·1y prolific just because 1 t wee primi
tive and uncul.tivated. I think it is true "to say -
it ·was certainly so in my own ~rienoe - that his 
oruder oharaoterieation palled lo:r.ig before one could 
grow tired of Hamil ton' e more eubt1e depiotion of 
temperaments. Personally, in fact, I found the 
fina1 Magnet series ( the Hacker-Y/barton. :feud) 'the 
most interestillg Hamilton had eve r \Vrltten, with a 
masterly portrayal o:f the rel.ationsldp between Whar-
ton and Qu.eloh. , 

In hie "Rio Ki.d" stories, too, Hamil ton showed 
a str11cing ability to introduce data outside his own 
persona1 e:xperienoe in a way that plaoed t~ amongst 
the best of all juvenile "Westerns" and with a hUD8n 
interest that :few other "Western" authors wou1d even 
beve attempted. The Rio Kid dialogue may not have be n 
au~~tio "lmer1oan" - any- more thRn that of Meher 
T. Mah - but 1 t was vintage Be.mil ton. Of Brooke' 
"-tm.erioan 11 the peinf'ull.y obvious origin \VB& the looa1 
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I , cinema. It :is so many years since I .bP.ve r ead n St. , 

Frank's story that it is dif':ficult to judge whA.t it's, 
present impact would be - bl.it still memornble nre the , 
sinister atmosphere of th~ lzra Quirke series, the l 
vitality of the Test-cricket series, Rnd personal 
school-holidays enhanced in pleasure by the St.Frank'd 
holiday series. All, no doubt, glamourieed to some f 
extent by Time's rosy spectacles ruid Youth 's absorb- 1 
ent relish! \ 

Without the flattering Rnd monningleas a lle gation 
that either author is a 'genius' - the currency of~ 
compliments is Rl.ready suf:ficiently in.fl,, .ted ! - sure
ly one oan pay due credit to both, .with deserved t s 
for enjoyment derived from their work! Even Shake
speare oou1d not have producE;3d n "Hnmlet" every week, 
and no ju s t reader could re~aoDAble expect a thousf\tl.d 
masterpieces from any nu~hQr. is for repetition of 
incident in subsequen1 ,.stoJ?iee · - the po~t mny have 
been overlooked that ?trtioul.nJ:> stories Rre remem
bered for more vividly. ~by their readers than by their 
writer. fhe reador roli(01noors the completed work. To 
the author the published story represents R selection 
:from all the possible incidents that h.A.s J>l'S.sed 
through his mind - Rnd only E: supermnn could f\J.\·,ays 
rooal.l. just wb.At inoid-ents hnd be en used in A specifi 
connaot~on and in thei~ precise compilation, ~s dis
tinct from those reserved for :future use. 

In the matter of 'hty+e', to me Hallli1ton and 
Brooks are respectively comparnb1e with Eric Parker 
and Arthur Jones. Vihere even n thumbnnil-sketch by 
PE\rker exhibits an 1ndiv1dutt1 ,u:tistry tlmt would bo 
solJ8ht :in vain in l\ magnum-opus by Jones, so Hamil ton 
reveals a vein of artistry, coll(litioned and accentu 
f\ted by an int:imRte acQUAint&.nce with literRture and 
mythology, that ooul.d never be found in the work of 
Brooks. Yet - as th e E~ -Quirke series demonstrP .ted 
even Jones had peoul.im- -g:[:fts which suited such pub
liOf\tions as the N.L.L. ' and Thriller - 1n· which the 
l.mreality of his draugh'tSJDRDShip Ill'!tched the iuu:-eali 
of the tert it muatmted. In the SP.me w,:,.y, Brooks 
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hBd his own forte. !I;:wil tor i supplied one need of a 
juvenile reader Brooks ~nother. There was e. time for 
te~ - and a time for lemollRdeJ -To me St. ~·s 
was to Gre yfriars n complementary inati tuti.on - a mo~ 
sensational ,md bl.AtRnt one, certainly J.ees •respect
ed' and never R rival. At St. Frank's J.essons were 
1noidenta1 to holidays P.Ild ori.l!le; P. Greytri,u-s crime 
v.f\S All unaccountRble lapse on the pnrt .of the cult
ured author. 

lnd, ~illfllly, ~s for the suggestion that •unrenl
ity( in either HF\milton or :arooks is a fau.J.:t - surely 
that s-tigma, too, is un:fRir? It is the work of n 
creative B.rtist to give oonviotion to the most fRnt
Rstic feRts of imllgination; roid if humdrum 'reAlieo' 
is the criteri on, then ,vell' s •Ti.Lle Mnohine 11

, and 
"0 ountry of the Bl.ind" b.flve no .r:ieri t, Rnd such plnys 
of , ShAkespem-e ~a "The Teri.peat" nnd "Midsur:u:ier Night': 
Drean" should be ecrf\pped. Opern shou1d be opposed. 
ballet bA.nned Flnd poetry inpounded ! SftVe oe, for one, 
~oa the school-story thnt re ~de l.1ke ,ui .Eduoation 
Departoent's report, and frQn the crioe novel tbf\t 
re.a:l.nds one of n Ilf\gi.etrRte'e routine! 

tnd , without acerbity or adulation - why not give 
to both Charles Hllmilton and E.S.Brook:B that mead of 
appreciation mellowed by ir.oderation in both cri tioiam 
and idolatry? l sof't-ped c 1 in partisanship! 

W4NTED: Early IBSUbS of Ge~ ! Magnet , P1uok , Dread
nouihi. l f'ew Magnets and Jems fqr diepoae.1, and 
red-oovered Magnets for Exchange only. Eri.o Fayne, 
23 Grove Road, Surbiton, Surrey. 
WANTED: lld .1.ne Pu.bl.ioatioha, Dick Turpins, Claude 
Duvals, etc. E.R.Iandy, 4 Nuneaton Road, Dagenham, 
Essex. 
W UlTED: Old eeriee Nelson ~es , Noe .1'31 to 146 , 4nfi 
to 477. Gem No.1059. 
POR SALE: lbout 60 Neleon Leee 1929 to 19,3, ino1ud-
1ng l.ast complete eeriea , aiao a £ew odd Magnets and 
Populars. hank Keel.1.Dg., 93 Aldridge lvenue, Stan.more 
.Midd1esex. 
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Here is the contribution in our " ''lhy I C.ollect 
the Sto ry Papers" which Mr.Smith and I decided was th 
bea .t of the many c.xcellent ettorts sent in. I am sure 
all will agree that Mr.Allen gives several good reas
ons in a comparatively small apace. H.L. 

THE STORY PAPER COLLECTING HOBBY 
by L .M. Allen. 

Tho urge to col1oot is latent in most of us , mnny 
find an outlet in stamps and books. Collectors can be 
divided into two sections, apart from the commerc:i,a1 
side, one group desires to accumulate all known kinds 
of his subject whilst the other specialises with 
items of par ticular appenl. to himsel:f. I include my
self in the latter group with regard to Story pµ.per 
C.olleeting, al.though, .when At school., I WRS s:,.n RVid 
reader and all was grist to the mill. 

CertRin of the weekly pp.pere, however, left r-t 
lasting impression a.nd oven in th9se dr.ys of quiok 
reading A.nd "swopping" n :few ohoico specimens were 
retAined for A.ntioipf\ted future plensure. ~ 4ip into 
these books would nl.ways re-arouse my old -enthusinsm 
And result in another stnpding order with the news
egcnt for current copies. Even ~t this lr .ter date 
nc!!\rly all the new issues were given f '.\'/F'.y, the on1y 
exception being the re-printed "Nelson Lees" in the 
Schoolboys OWn LibrP.ry. As the series developed I 
begnn to remember quite 'cloRrly events thrt were to 
come Rnd it vms With n 1certn.1n P.mount of engernese t t 
I E\Wf(ited the next publiontion dr .y. When the Li .. br nry 
crune to a sudd en stop in 1940 I knew there were 11'1\nY 
bll\n.ks to be :filled and ~ f\IJXiety to do this resu1'1i
ed in my becomill8 n Story Pf\per Collecto r prop er. 
The cbAnoe sight of f"n. A.rticle in the "Hobbyist" de1'1 
ing with the Nelson Lee -and subsequent correspondence 
With the Ruthor proved invalU1'bl~. I WRS introduced t 
the Collector ts Di.gest ' Rnd from then Oll\\~ ds every
thing WP.S fl.\irly plain S13iling. 

I WRS suooessfu.1 in obtRining from my fellow col-
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1e ctora most of the missing Lee stories -thP.t "'PpeRled 
and then I bege.n my soArch :for copies of the comptm
ion papers, sampl.ee of the ~m, Mngnet, Boys Friend, 
and .IIINlY' o-ther ol.d frwouri tee , were Added to the gro w- I 
ill8 oollec-ti on, Dittioul. t y . ,·1ns next experienced w1 th 
the atorRge, in common with moat c ollectors, I suppoa, 
but :tro.ci this arose n new int e rest in the collection. 
I began to bind the .Lees 1n •their vnrious series t o 
forl!l A Id.brf\ry; only A. very ElllRteur effort, but I 
beoace more adept and absorbed as time went on. The 
soiled and battered copies neoeeeary to the col1eot
ion to complete a sequance were trimmed and revived: 
as mu.ch as possible before inclusion . 

I found, too ., an added pleasure in the friendly 
and 1.?do:rmal correepondenoe that developed with other 
oolleotors and a great eatis:faotion in bein8 able to 
supply or loan a long sought copy to a :fellow enthus
iast. l1though the distance between moat of ws is 
an o betacl.e in the way of 9ur mee~ill8 :faoe to face, 
'this wse overcome on two occasions and it was with 
great p1easure I was actually ab1e to exhibit my col
lection. 

Summing .up, I woul.d say that primarily the sight 
of a faintly remembered "blood" of my schooldays 
gives me th e most satisfaction, cl.oeely followed by 
pen friendships and the restoration of the papers, 
and I mu.at confess to e. ce];"tain amoi.m.t of grnti:fica
tio n nt n ow boi.ng able to rood the yarns openl.y and 
not in tp e "hole and oorner 11 method I .hnd to adopt 
when a 1.ad in order to nvo :i..;.<l pareni.f!.l disapproval 
and the subsequent deetrv~tio.n of Nelson Lee 1¥1d Co. 

Lastl..y, I do get :thnt true colleotor' s thrill 
from havi.ng copies of rare numbers so desired by 
o'th.ers . 

:PPR SUE: Ieng conaeoutive runs of Boys Friend -
1st 20 yea.rs; Big Budget - aeve:ral years; N'uggete -
F; years run; Young Folks Weekly Budget; Varieties; 
Boys Real:m, etc . etc. John Kedoreft, ,;4, Woodl.Rnds 
ROAd, D.ford, Eeaex. 
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Rio Bound 
2(;. 5. 4-8 

Dear Mr.Lcckonbys 
Very soon I run goin8 to South 4merict-1. for nbout 

three ye~.rs in connection with my job. Of course I 
cannot take my collection with me, but I a~~ll Jnftin
tRin my interest in the hobby through the medium o:f 
C .D. and the other mP.gazines so you cRn be quite sure 
that I sh~ll look forwP.rd to receiving the usunl 
monthly re.tion of C.D. 

I hope to keep in touch with severP .l oollectore 
who RrC trying to get oertP.in MP.gnat Pnd Boye Friend 
numbers for me, ao you will see thP .t one wn.y or 
Rn.other I shAll keep my "eye" on the nct iviti ee of 
C .D. r.nd wnnt you to continue to regf\rd me r.s being 
one of the circle. Although I shRll be some thous
Fmds of miles P.\vP.y I ehP.ll be with you in spirit nn<l 
before leRving I should like t o t ~~e this opportuni
tity of wiBhin8 both yourself fUld Rll connected with 
the production of the C.D. Rll the very best of luck 
Rnd continued suooesa. • 

Cheerio for . now, but you'll ke;u- from me ngnin . 
Kindest regnrds, 

Yourp sincerely, 
Ronald H. Hunter. 

( In P.nother interesting letter Mr. Hunter tells 
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mo he b.Rs been in Brazil b efore and a dds r:1 specially 
.r emomber noting the accur Hcy of Frank Ricbnrds var
ious descriptions of places, national customs, etc. 
I have hRd the ple n sure of IDE\king the trip to the 
tip of Sugar Lol'\f Mount a in by coble CAr. I can con
firm that the description of the scene is convincing 
nnd very true in detail" • 

Well, thl\t should Add to the int erest of the com
ing Bunter story "Billy :Bunter in Bro.zi1" . 

I run sure P..1 .1 renders of the C .D. will wish Mr. 
Hunter thre e happy yeP.re in Rio ·de Jru1eiro. 

H.L.) 

* * * 
Billy Bunter - A. Boon to the Blind 

DeRr Her~ert Leckenby, 
27.5.48 . 

I am glad you liked the news of w.G.B. getting 
:filn)....ward. This is · now looking very promising, as we 
are cf-i.nding a :tormul.R :for reconcilin8 All interests: 
and >the producer, so far as he is concerned, is very 
keen to get going. 

By the way , "Billy Btmter' a Birthday Present" in 
BraiUe is out now. lnd it ~e b.een decided to put 
the first Greyi"riars book II Billy Bunter o:t Grey:friars 
Sch ool." into l3rsi11e. Th:is ·will be a tremendous bus
inees, :tor, as I daresa y you laiow, Braille print 
takes up at least ten times the si z e of an ordinary 
book. I am told that there · are more than 25,0 00 yo 

I 
people in this oountry who have ~1.oet their sight, or 
per.haps never bad it: which is heart-breakin8 to 
tb1nk of. It makes me feel ae pleased ea Punch to 
th:1nk t® t euoh of them ae ipay have a fancy :tor Bun
ter will be able to read him soon , with their :fingers. 

I think I told you ;that I am oompiling a list of 
old Magneteers who can no longer. see , in order to 
send them free copies o:f ".Bunter I s Birthday Present". 
So :i:f you hear o'f one , let • Jmow, wou' t you. 
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(Billy Bunter o:f Greyfriare School is now in its 
thirs edition, sure proof that he is as popular as 
ever he was. H.L.) 

* * * 
i Se.1ute f'rom Unole Sam 

5.fi.48. 
Dear Kr.Leckenby, 

I must apologi~o for this long deln y in replying 
to your nice long letter. I received the copy of the 
Digest Annual. No.1 ruid the copies of the Digest have 
been coming regularly ever since. I h~ven ' t .hrtd too 
mu.ch time for my hobby and so the correspondence has 
been sadly neglected. I•ve enjoyed you:r publicntion 
very mu.oh, quite entertaining as well P~ instructive. 
and moat attractive in its bright covers. 

I was espeoiAlly interested in the first two nrt
iol.es in the lnnual 11Who •a Who" A.nd 100 yeP.rs of Boys 
Weeklies. 

I think you covered the question ~f prices very 
well in your comments on pRge 93. The old le h' of 
supply and demand, bP.svd on the desire of the Old Boy 
can best take cP.re of thAt, but judgement sh ou1d con
tr ol the desire and not desire control the judgement. 
When we reP.ch the pl.Ace \mere we want to regu1t:lte the 
business f\nd everydfty Rffairs o:f the other fellow we ':!'e 
heRded for trouble because we're ~eking for even~l 
complete regimentRtion. Sgd. R. L.Onldwell. 

Note: So great bas been the deD!l.nd for the er.rly 
nUJ!lbere th.Rt we hAve not n single copy • . Vie lmow, too, 
that coat of our rel\ders wish t o keep theirs, but 
if there is nnyone who feels they cr>n pt.'.rt w1 th Any 
froc 1 t o 9, ·in order to he1p M:r.CRldwell, we should 
be oost grntef'ul.. H.L.) 

* * * 
tdvertise · 1n the c. D. 
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N'o Olive Br nnch to Mr. BP..guJ.ey l 
ID Mr Ed ·t 1'1 . h. 48. cnr . • 1 or, 

Mr. Br.tguley et P.teEJ th n t the work o:f Messrs. Hn .i.J:to 
1 Rnd Br oo ke is unicp ort nnt outside its 0 \·111 sphere -· 

this is, undoubtedly correct. He n1ao stntee thr / ; ·:;he 
wor k o:f such pe ople ::a.a Sef\Il O' onsey, Ign.P .zi o Si:t . l 3 , 
MaU8lmn, RD.cl. Priestly, -t;o nP.oe n :fe w fr oo his l. l.!'tt, 

I is inportr.nt outside its own s phere . Thie I de :,·, ~ 
! believe t o be correc ~ . 
I I wonder how DP.ny ocn in the street hnve ever 
j heard of O •cnsey, Silone , or even T . S. Eliot . 

Mr.B Rgule y ony tero tbia nnothor "nonstroue ~.sser 
tion 11 bu.t it is oy :fixed belie:f thF\t tho work o:f 
Messrs.Hamilton and Brooks is at least as important 
in its ovm we.y, ae that of Maugham and Priestly. 

I think that Mr. ~tage takes rather too serious 
a view of our letters. The C. D • . is intended as a med
ium where collectors may express their opinions, pro
viding they remain courteous. Perhaps Y-a-. Armitage mea s 
that this particular correspondence has reached the 
stage o:f boredom . He is probably right. 

l Yours sincerely, 
Eric Fayne. 

( A.nd with 
another pag e 
close. H.L. ~ 

this, and the article on "Nemo" on 
we will bring thie controversy to a 

* * *· 

I 
LlTE NEWS: . 

I 
Messrs. Charles Skilton , announce that the next 

~ Bunter Books will be publi~hed in September. 

Have you Ordered your Annual ? 
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• 
Conducted by: Robert Blythe 

81, 4lsen Road , Holloway, Iondon, No 7 . 
.-- --~- -----~ 

Fi,;st, I must apologise for a mistake in 1.ast 
month's column. I stated that the Captain of the 
Fourth was Bob Chri.stine. It should, of course, have 
been John Buster.field Boots. Bob Chri stine was Capt
ain at one time but shortly after Boot's arrival., 
stood down in his favour. 

The first queries thi.s month come from Mr.Holland 
Skinner, of London. The seria:1 :in the latter "Gems" 
"The Black Hand at St.Prank's" was original and not a 
reprint of any Nol.son Lee story, and it was not :i-e
printed 1n any other f orm. He also asks for detail.s 
~f the "Handforth at St .Jim's" stories which ·appeared 
in the Gem. By a oo-inoi~enoe this quejJtion .is a1eo 
ptit by !fr.KeeJ.in8 of Stan.more. The stories them
selves are worthy of an article describing them 1n 
detail and if, by some miracle I find myself with so 
time to s-pere, I'll •o it! However, very briefl.y the 
story tells how Handforth performs four practically 
impossible tests, and is JDBde Form Captain. T:lring of 
St. Jim's he tries to make his father send him back 
to St. Frank's by attempting to get t.he "sack"! It's 
a very amusing yarn and well worth reading. Numbers 
and story ti.tles are as follows:-

?lo.1659 "Handforth at St.Jim's; (No.1060 "Playing 
for the Pirst"; No.1061 "Han~orth(s Third Teet"; 
No.1062 "Ralldforth'a Triumphn; No.101;, "The Boy "they 
couldn't Sack" . 

Mr.Kee11ng wants to know when the St.lrf\D.k'e )lag
azine started, and w.ha"t were the JDE\1n features. The 



St.Frank 's Mag. stflrted .l.ife RS "Nipper's MR.g", in 
o. s . No. '34n and WRa cmnged to the "St.·Frf\nk'e Mag." 
in o. S. 443. The two combined ra.n for 1r;7 weeks termi
nating with O. S. 513. Some ot the more notabl.e items 
that appeared were 8 portrait gallery and biography 
of a11 members of the Remove nnd Fourth, o aeries of 
2,; pen sketches of St. Frank' e nnd i ta environs by 
E .E . Bri.aooe, and 7,; pen sketohee of vnrious Publ.io 
School.a by the a::i.me artist. 

Mr.Keeling woul.d P.leo like to see r. l.ist of the 
oheracters and their studies. Well, Frank, I ~en't 
enough space in this issue, but I will .Dllke a start 
on them next month. 

I have had four s_erie~ nominated as the best, in 
the opinion of the writers, Mr.Holland-Skinner plumps 
for the series 1.~troducill8 BHny GreshE\m "The Mystery 
Funk", l.8't N.S. Nos.51-54; ~d Mr.Kee.ling has three, 
11 The .College House My~tery" :o; s .. Nos . 2915-304, and the 
"13ul.1i es League" o. S. Nos.196 ·-2 Q4. Ae the best Holi.day 
series he suggests the 11 ~zon" series O.S.Nos.21i4-
274. J 

Th~re is just room for the next ten ti tlee: Noa .1 
"The war Factory Mystery: ;-12 "Bri tieh to the l3aokbone 
13 "In borrowed Plumes" r 1:4 "The Kings 13ad 13ar~in"; 
15 "The Spendthrift"; 1li "Twenty Fn tho.ms Deef.'' (E . s. B s 
first story in the N.L.); 17 . "~e Black Woll'; 18 
11 The Case of the Duplicate Key"; 19 "The Secret of 
the Swamp; 20 ''Not Guilty". _ 

TEE OLD BOYS' OOOK OIDl3 

The 4th Meeting was hel.<Y -at 27 Archdal:e Road, ERe .. 
Du.l.wioh, S.E.22, on Sundny, 6th ' June, at r; p.m. Those 
prea;,eni; were Mr.&: Mrs·'.!'·!'floJmell, of the above addres~, 
Messrs .R. Blythe, Y. Keeling, 'J .. ~rrott, M. Haswell, 
c • Hol J e.n.d-Sk;l.nner, J. W. Gea1, M.Ball, 13. G. Wh1 ter, J. 
Robyns Rnd Mr.&: Mra.R. Whiter. :· 

Mr.PaokmNl ao _ted ae Chl\irman of the meetixig. Let
ters were read from Collectors who were unable to 
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attend, including one :from our friend Mr H. ~.Sraith 
of Scole (Norfolk) who hAd m-rmiged to be present 
but owing to domesti.c ciroumst,moee had, ot the lnat 
!D:l.nute, been compelled to postpone hie viai t until n 
cmbsequent meeting. The oeeting expressed n desire 
~hRt r. neseage of synpRthy and condolence be of f ered 
to Mr.Snith through the nedi.uc of the Digest. 

t short cli..soussi.on on the question of Price Contr 1 
.followed. Although the sub~eot WRS open to critio:l.sm 
~ still held rnAny probl.ems, it v.,:i.s ngreed by nll 
t.b,at good progress had been made and that the baeio 
t~ea was work::lll8 out very satisfaotorily. The meeting 
regretted the number of small typing errors in the 
Digest, and whi.J.st realising that our worthy editors 
had -.many prob1ema to contend with, it \' . .oas agreed that 
i.:t was a pity to spoil the Digest with these errors. 
It is sinoerely hoped that they will. accept this 
ori tioi..am in the spirit in whioh 1 t is intended -
that is, Oll.8 of oonetru.otive critioiBlll, In view o:f 
the :flourishing :feature of the Exchange which mono
poli.ses a large proportion of the meeting's avail.abl.e 
t:f.)ne,. it was deci.ded to ho1d a short "Book Quiz", com 

·prising two teams, each person asking hie opposite 
number various questions. A system of points -was 
,arranged for soorin8 purposes, and so even were the 
teams that the result was a draw . After a short 
.interval for refreshments provided by Mrs. PAolr::mnn, 
the Exchange Mart opened in :full swing. Mnny sntis
:factory exchanges and purohnses were made. It wRs 
arrRnged tllAt the next meeting which \till be held nt 
7-06 Lordah.ip Lane, Wood Green, N.22, on Sundny, 4th 

_.July, shoul.d take pl.aoe at 4 o • clock 1n the t".:ftem.oon 
RS ·1t waa :fel.t by all 1ibat "thi.s was n more St\tis:f n ot
.f!Z7.- time to meet during the ewnmer months. The meet
ing concl.uded a'I Appro:x1nately 9 p.m. 

(Bo"te: As Report was reoe:ived just RS we were 
gqw "to preastt, comment must be he1d over ,mtil the 
!U81JSt issue. H.L.). 
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CROSS WORD OONPETITIO,:f No. l 

Thero. WP.S :=m oxtrcm~jy '.goo .d .en-cry, _but rRther to 
our surprise there \,ns . Just one .. effort . )Vhich P.groed 
entirely \tith the solution in t}1e pos .scssion of Mr . 
Fayne. Thie h'AS sent in -oy· M;r·.Rcg. A .Jfu.dson, 5, Throe~ 
tle Row, Leeds, 10. Every otper · competitor hAd gone 
Rstrny with Clues 1 !\ccrosa nnd Dowh; evidently jump
ing ~t the more obviou& ·~'.CP.lnes" inetcftd of "Lines". 
This of course gRve them: ;:"Coker" . MP-.·Hudaon, prob-
n bly got Loder :first, r:>nd thUB got on the tr~ck of 
Lines. ft.nyway we nre a.ure . ~u · will u~t "Lines" \ ·If\ 
qui tc J.egi ti.mnte nnd n clew-ex cA.tch on tho pArt of 
Mr.FAyne. 

Well, it couldn't br .ve ·· \<1orked out bettor renll .'i', 
for it would h~vc been n pity if the prize h..~d h~d to 
be sp1i-t up into smP.11 :;\mounts. Oongratu1P .tions , 
Rog. 

Cross-word Co.mpot_itiop, No~i ia -_given on R ec-por
ate sheet enclosed with t~s ~ber of' · the C.D. The 
SRmc runount is ngP-in of.fered J na :.!l Pri.zo. 



411 Correspondence to 
H.~.Bond, 10. Erw Won, RhiwbinB, Cardiff. 

THE ROUND TABLE 

It is surprising the number o:f people to-day who 
are under the impression that Sexton Blake is (or was 
a character of the past. On several occaeions rec
ently I have brought his name up to acquaintances who 
have exclaimed "Good gosh! Is that chap still going 
strong?", or "Oh, year I reme111ber reading of him when 
.I was a youngster. 4.re they STILL writing about him?" 
This, 1n spite of th o fact that the Sexton Bl.ake Lib
rary is still running and ~tat J.east two :films 
about him have been shown throughout the country with 
in -the last year or so. · I~. therefore, not greatly 
surprised when I observed that one Gilbert Thomae 
1.hOlJ8ht that Blake and Tinker had "survived" up till 
the outbreak o:f the second great war. In hie new book 
"How to en)oy Detective 1'1.ot1on" (Roc~:f 6/6 net) 
Mr.Thomas mentions practically all the famous det
ectives o:f :fiction and ~ves no litt1e apace to our 
par:ti.oul.ar favo~te, ~ fact Sexton BlJlke ie ment
ioned on Page 1 when the author tells ue th.Rt "· copy or Donald Stuart's ":Bel.la of Doom" finds R pllloe on e 
bookshalf alo side such vo1wnee As "!'oraenio Kedi.o 
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and Toxicology" and "The Trial o'f William Herbert Wal
lace". In later pages oomes the real references o:f 
Bl.aka and it is apparent that Mr. Thomas is under the 
impression that the man 'from Baker Street died with 
the advent o:f the reoent war al though he DOES use the 
word temporarily when in:formill8 us o:f tho :fact. 4s haf 
often been mentioned in tho pages o:f th:1s and other 
amateur papers, Mr. Thomas tells us 1ihat Blake stories 
were noted for ,a high stand.-"U'd o:f writing, :fast mov
ing narrative, imagillation .And',vigour, with a good 
p1ot and plenty o:f incident. I am in full agreement 
that this stAtement should be mnde in the past t ense, 
:for al.though it would have been true twenty years Rgo 
it ia :fAr from being so fft the moment. Some of the 
mode rn stories cannot be compRred with those o:f yes
teryenr fUld oertRibly their oanno:t boast of n "good 
plot". l3e that r.a it moy, however, it is good to noti 
that Blake hf.I.a .bnd a :few bouquets handed out to him 
and it :Ls wo.rth wh1.1e nnyorie picking up Mr.Thomns' 
new book :for it is o:f a most :interesting nnture m1d R 
oortP .in 11bet 11 for •too sto~y .fnns. 

I have had several letters -this month expressing 
p1easure at the re-appearance o:f Jo.Im Drummond in the 
June numbers o:f the S . B . L . It ce+ta:Lnly WAS.good .to 
see h:l.s name onee again :for I am one of those who 
thorough1y enjoyed his previous yarns in the third 
aeries and often wondered, during the past two or 
three yeara 41 why he ehou1d have auddenl.y di.sappeared 
after giving us a eeriea o:f bri1.liant st ori.ee on the 
lines o'f those by the late Gwyn Evans. Once again he 
has given ue a really good stor_y : and I hope he will 
keep up the good work in futur tt iasuee -. Bu.t as usual 
I was disappointed in the oompani:on volume for June. 
When I saw the name "Jo.tm Hun'ter~ on page one I 
thought to myself "here 1-t is e.,ga:1n - more spivs , 
drones and un-Blake like plot" : lnd I v.flB right. How 
I wish John Ihmter or Peter -Meri ton, or whatever hie 
name is, YoOuld conc..entrate 6n .lµ.e only success, Onp
tain _Daok. One reader in:f orms J lS that Dack is agnin ti~ 
Rppear in book form ere lO?J8 azjd I em sure that the 
story wi11 be readnble, whicp. 1s more thrul can be l!IOi. 1l 
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for the BlP..ke stories thRt hie creator is turning out 
:for th e modern S.B.L . I, like a\Dy others, nm simp1y 
fed up with those SRme o1d charaotore that Hunter 
keeps di.s.hi.ng up in various guises and I simply oonno 
di.goat some of his l.lulgu.oge. So.m3 body is Rlways look
ing at someone else Nld t.,hat someone else is 1ookin8 
at the somebody, or Bl.Rk~f ~ Tinker are s:mldng pint 
at some 1ow down pub or other. Snap out of it John 
Hunter! You can do petter t.bRn tbAt AB you hRve so 
often proved in tho pest. · 

REPRINTS IN THE SECOND SERIES 
by W. Colcombe 

Duri.ng t~e last two years of the second series of j 
"The Sexton B~ke LibrR.ry" there \\'ere reprinted R. 
J..arge number of the earlier stories of the Library. 
Whi1e moat of these were ) Straight:f orward reprints of 
the originals, a few were altered and fresh authors 
ascribed to them. · 

One of the most glaring of these altered reprints 
was No.675 "The Burmese Dagger" by Do~ld Stuart. It 
was obvious to anyone who knew tMs aut,b.or ,•s style 
of writing that he was not responsible f-or this story 
in fact 1 t was a reprint o:f Andrew Murray 's "The Case 
of the Burmeso Dil gger" w.hioh ,.ias first pu.blitsh ed in 
No.102 of ·the first s eries S.B ·. L. It featuxecl. a char 
acter named "Trouble" Nan:cucket, an 4merioan enqui.ry 
agent who appeared in a . number of Mr.Murray's works 
tho ear].y 1920'e. 

4.nother story attributed to Dona1d Stu.art which i 
is fairly certain he never wrote was No.732 "Twenty 
Years of Hate" but unfortunately I cannot trnoe the 
origina1 tholl8h some read era may know 1 t. l queer 
pieoe of re-:1>rinting(or aliou1d it be called re-hash
ing) ""88 No.734 "~ad )fan'~ .'.Bny" by John G.Brandon. 
Th:l:s was a slightly re--wri t"ten version of Merk Os
borne' a story of the .same ti t1e, · first published as 
No.,58 of the second aer1ea •. 1n the Brandon version 
Inspector Martin beoomes Inspector Coutts, the name 
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of the chief orook Aubrey Dexter i.a cl:xanged, 1'D4 'the 
ending altered to Rllow the l.eadin,g orim1:l:JP.la to be 
caught :inStead of escaping 11s in the or.igblrlL otber
vdse the story is the lffime, word :toz WOM. 

Aubrey _Dexter :feAturee in 1\llother reprint ~ No. '"n.J. 
"Sexton :Bl.Rke' - Special ConatableR 1'\ story first 
1ssued during the · first World War ai, lfo. '28 of the 1at 
aeries. Dexter ,...ea often in MRrk Osborne's starlets 
of the ::\,918-1920 ere, sometimes 1n partnerabip vdth 
Goorge MRrsden Plummer. For :::. · ohF!.nge Osborne IS 
gi.ven the credit for No.711. 

~nother old :favourite to appear in a repr'inted 
story at this time was Leon ·Kestrel. ~·~ Master Mum
.mer". He appeared in No. 704 "The Oaee of the Sacred 
Ruby" aec~ibed to Hylton Gregory which is a reprint 
of one of Lewis Jackson' a earl.iest Jtwmner stories 
"The Red Heart of the ])leas" ¥ch appeared in No.86 
of the first series. 'Why th~ real 1m'thor was not 
given o:red1t for THIS ~tory ia l:m'd to v.nderetand 
as others by Mr.Jackson sta:rt~<t to appear in the S.:B.J;. 
not long afterwards~ The._~ "Hy1-t.-on Oregory" covers 
the reprinted, work of ~everal. 1;1uth.are and I am doubt
ful. 1.f an ·au"t!hor of this name 'ever existed. 

(Editor's Note: For 86.tne time now it bad been 
thought t.ba t the name "Hylton Gregory" was an
other used by that once PopU]..ar :Blake author, 
H. Gregory Hill, who was the creator o-.f Gunga 
Dass the notoriow, Indian crook. Mr.Coloombes 
revelations in this artiole are therefore o:f 
great interest and are sure . to give mu.ch food 
:for though t to t!i.e atu.dent of Blake lcre.) 

~ v er y inte:t"ee iii ng repriiit WRS No. 723 "The Ct'tse 
of the Cr imson Conju.'t"or by Gwyn~ (o :,:iginall.y 
No.171 o:t' the same seri~e}; T.b..is s-tory in which l31nke 
and Tin.ker fa11 out and pa;rt J (?Ompru3,. " -tor a time is 
unique in Blake history. In this case ho'Welrer there 
are no arguments over the R~hore -:tor on tho second 
oooasion Mr.Evans is gtven .. oredit for l:lis orig1na1 
story. 
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Woll, those I hf\vo mentioned Are some of the more intereatin8 of tho mruiy reprints thnt cppenred in the 2nd series S.B.L. 4 complete list of them will > I hop , be eventwllly- published. 

NEWS OF THE SEXTON BIAKE CLUB 
_ ·by H. M. Bond 

I have purposely ~-made this ? speciP.l P.rticle rather th.Rn include ~t as<" part o:f my W3UE\l Round Table feature because I we1nt to impress u.pon ell Blnk :fans thnt Ftlthough 'the S .B. Club .br'\s not bP.d mu.at pu. licity o:f recent months it is still as nctivo ~a when I origin.Atod it t\vo years ngo with the II deputP..tion l.ettor" to the Edi tor o:f tho S.B. L. I suppose tho l.P.ck of publicity hns been due to yours tru.ly, nnd I will edmit the.t I have no~ concen~ted upon the ide n as mu.ch ns I hcd inten4ed 'in the first plnce. When I :first had the gorm o:f nn idec nbout such n Club I . 
i.mE\gincd ~lAke fnns in al l perts o:f the world \Jrl. ting to one Rnothor ruid discussing tho various nspects of Blnko lore. I imagined mysoJ.t os the lending light of the Clu b , f\IlS wering all queries, etc. etc. and doing P.ll I could to :further the enjoyment of my fellow Bl.F\ lovers including the posaible standardisation of the Baker Street trio (or should I say :four - for Mrs. 
Bardell was ever one o:6 my :favouri tea). Un:fortu:na te l owing to other commitments I have not been able to give the attention n~eded to such a project and consequently many Blake enthuaia0ts have imagined that I he.ve discarded the idea and contented myself" with a fow monthly remarlai in -.Bl.akia:rla. This is not so. True, oWing to heavy business commitments I have not the time at my disposal I v.ould like, but nevertheles it has never occurred to me to abolish my original idea and I am writing this little articl.e to assure you Blake fans of th.at fact. It cannot ~ be Sflid that the so-oalled "deputatiol'l letter II was R success, :for many little un-British ~\ems have cropped up in the S .B. L. since I had the sh ort fln.d unsntiafying repl.y i'rom the Edito r, but as you nil Im.ow, \'JO still bAve 
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Blak e with us. Even i:f there ;:1re only fi4 page s infJ -t~mc 
of l.00 we can still keep in, t ou ch 1.d th him, tbAnk: 
goodness, nlthough I mu.at ~on.fess th.Rt I am never 
really ea tiafied with a modern Blruce st ory and n1waya 
have t o revert to AJ.lt:ln J31Rj,2:-, DollE\1d Stua rt or ~.B. 
Teed if I want to s pend a ~I g9o d time ~y the :fi;ro . 
tnd t.h.R.t being so I suggest t hflt we Rl.l continue to 
s trtve t o improve the ''J3l.Rke acene 11

• Let u e sh ower 
th e Edi. t o r of the Librery wt th )..etters of prR iee ruid 
o:f oritioism acc o rding to how the etories ·~ ppen l t o 
us . Let us not a gain IDFlke the mistr .ko of tryill8 t o 
:plnce Rn ol d fash:i oned Bl.Ak& into n modern setting 
(for that is in ·:ra.ot whRt we did try- to do -two yeP.re 
ngo) , but :rather t o l&t our hero keep abreast of the 
times and at th~ same time kee p to the o ld trr- .di ti ons , 
For instance, let us grumble nt Tinke r \'/hen he II sinks 
f\ p int" or particulRrl.y \'Jhori he is snrcastia to his 
mf\ster . Thia L~tter trRit, so prevfllent in modern 
st ories is t o be 8bh orred. Let Tinker be the "boy 
ass istfl.n:t" as of old. I think you will see wbP.t I 
mean. And one fi.nAl word. Let US" try l'l.nd stRrt the 
Club going 1n roa1 earncs1: . I npp en l to ftLL BlJ."?ke :fnnf 
t o dr op me a line and l et me lmow v1ht:lt the y think. I 
will. endea vour t o BDBwer nll l e tters :promptly nn.d 
wll1 E'.1s o welc ome f'tny auggo1:ttions £or n batte r or {S"'.n
i aed gang o! "BlP.ki.ens" . 

Don I t :rorget. 
on Sexton l3lake. 

H. M. Bond. . 
We J\lways Wf'1.Ilt Originnl Articles 

Don't mies 1;he exciting. in,atalment of "Doctor 
Satira - it will a ppe ar in No. 20 . 

COMING SOON: 
"Then and N"w" ( a new topical eer1.ee) • "The 

.Sto ry of Peter, The Spider", E t~. E tc. 

ldvertiee 1n the C.D. 

' 

. . 


